Stu di es show that gla u co ma ta kes the se cond pla ce among the ca u ses of blind ness in the USA and that the re are 2.47 mil li on pa ti ents with this di sorder in the ye ar 2000. 6, 7 Stu di es car ri ed out in co un tri es such as Sweden, Eng land, Nor way, Ja pan, Italy and Bra zil have in di ca ted that QoL is re du ced mo re in pa ti ents with gla u co ma than in tho se who do not ha ve the di sor der. 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In the re cent ye ars, alt ho ugh QoL studi es ha ve eva lu a ted chro nic and ocu lar di se a ses in our co untry, the re is no study con cer ning QoL in gla u co ma pa ti ents. [14] [15] [16] [17] Gla u co ma is a ma jor pub lic he alth prob lem and our study ai med to eva lu a te the QoL in gla uco ma pa ti ents in our co untry.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

SAMP LING
The study gro up com pri sed of 103 pa ti ents fol lowed-up for gla u co ma in the Eye Out pa ti ent Cli nic of Ga zi os man pa sa Uni ver sity Fa culty of Medicine, Re se arch and Prac ti ce Hos pi tal, who ac cep ted parti ci pa ti on in the study and 50 con trol sub jects vi siting the hos pi tal for ref rac ti ve er ror only and su i tab le for the study in terms of age, sex, edu ca tion, ma ri tal sta tus and so ci o-eco no mic con di ti ons. All pa ti ents and con trol gro up sub jects ac cep ted to par ti ci pa te in the study and ga ve writ ten in for med con sents af ter they we re in for med abo ut the aim and de ta ils of the cross-sec ti o nal study and the ques ti on na i re. The study con for med to the prin cip les of Dec la ra ti on of Hel sin ki.
Exc lu si on cri te ri a we re physi cal di sor ders that might af fect the psychi at ric as sess ment, cog ni ti ve im pa ir ment, pa ti ents be ing tre a ted for a psychi atric di sor der, gla u co ma type ot her than pri mary open ang le gla u co ma (se con dary, ang le-clo su re, nor mo ten si ve) and ot her eye di sor ders (ad van ced ca ta ract, re ti nal de tach ment, age re la ted ma cu la dege ne ra ti on, cor ne al prob lems. etc.). Ot her exc lusi on cri te ri a we re hyper ten si on, di a be tes mel li tus, ast hma and com mon chro nic di sor ders li ke rhe uma to id and re nal di sor ders. Be fo re the study, the pa ti ents and con trol gro up sub jects we re chec ked fully by the oph thal mo lo gist [vi su al acu ity with the Snel len Chart, ref rac ti on, bi o mic ros co pic exa mina ti on, go ni os copy, me a su re ment of the in tra-ocular pres su re (IOP) by Gold man app la na ti on to nometry, fun dos copy, and vi su al fi eld tes ting with full-thres hold or Swe dish In te rac ti ve Thres hold Al go rithm (SI TA) stra tegy, prog ram 24-2, on the Hump hrey Fi eld Analy zer]. Pe ri met ric fi eld fin dings we re eva lu a ted using the "Ho dapp-Par rishAn der son Cri te ri a". 18 The pe ri met ric fin dings were clas si fi ed as sta ge 1 for early, sta ge 2 for mo dera te and sta ge 3 for ad van ced pe ri met ric fi eld da ma ge. The di ag no sis of pri mary open ang le gla uco ma was ma de when the re was an in cre a se in glau co ma to us cup/disc ra ti o at le ast in one eye to get her with vi su al fi eld loss and in tra o cu lar pressu re over 22 mmHg in the sa me eye. No ne of the eyes had a nar row ang le on go ni o so copy.
Fol lo wing the oph thal mo lo gist's exa mi na ti on, all ca ses we re eva lu a ted by a psychi at rist and the me a su re ment tests be low we re ad mi nis te red.
SO CI O-DE MOG RAP HIC DA TA FORM
The in ves ti ga tors used this form to col lect so ci o-demog rap hic da ta wit hin the fra me work of the study.
SF-36
This was de ve lo ped and pre sen ted to use by Rand Cor po ra ti on in or der to eva lu a te QoL. 19 The SF-36 ca te go ri zes QoL in eight do ma ins: The eva lu a ti on is ge ne rally Li kert type ex cept for a few items and the last four we eks are ta ken in to con si de ra ti on. For every gi ven sta te, the re lated item po ints are co ded ac cor ding to the answers. For each do ma in, a sco re is gi ven ac cor ding to the pa ti ent res pon se and QoL is me a su red in a sca le ran ging from 0 to 100 with the hig hest le vel Elbozan Cumburcu ve ark.
Göz Hastalıkları be ing rep re sen ta ti ve of the most fa vo rab le func tio ning and well-be ing with no sub jec ti ve im pa irment.
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SES
The "t-test for in de pen dent samp les" was app li ed for con ti nu o us da ta when the re sults we re normally dis tri bu ted and the "Mann Whit ney U test" was used ot her wi se. The chi-squ a re test was used for the dis con ti nu o us da ta. When the num ber of ca te go ri es was three or mo re "one way analy sis of va ri an ce" was app li ed. The "Pe ar son's cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent" was used for all con ti nu o us va ri ab les to find the re la ti on bet we en the con ti nu o us va ri ab les (all va ri ab les sho wed li ne ar as so ci a ti on).
RE SULTS
The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the gro ups in terms of age, sex, ma ri tal sta tus, so ci o eco no mic or edu ca ti o nal le vels (p> 0.05). The so cio de mog rap hic and oph thal mo lo gic da ta of the gro ups we re lis ted in Tab le 1, 2. Tab le 3 pre sents QoL do ma in sco res of the groups. Although the ave ra ge sco res of the gla u co ma group for physi cal func ti o ning, ro le-physi cal, bo dily pa in, ge ne ral he alth, so ci al func ti o ning, and men tal he alth we re sta tis ti cally lo wer than that of the con trol gro up, the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in terms of energy and ro le-emo ti o nal bet we en the gro ups.
The me an du ra ti on of gla u co ma was 3.35±0.20 ye ars. Although a sig ni fi cant ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on was fo und bet we en du ra ti on of gla u co ma and SF-4 (r=-0.232, p=0.019), the re was no sig ni fi cant cor rela ti on bet we en the du ra ti on of gla u co ma and the ot her sub-sca les of the SF-36.
Of the gla u co ma pa ti ents, 16 (15.53%) had under go ne an oph thal mic ope ra ti on pre vi o usly while 87 (84.46 %) had not. When tho se with and wit ho ut a his tory of sur gery we re com pa red, no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was fo und with re gard to SF-36 subs ca les (p>0.05).
The analy ses for a cor re la ti on bet we en the visu al acu ity of the pa ti ents and SF-36 sub-sca les reve a led a sig ni fi cant po si ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en SF-1, SF-2, SF-6, SF-7 and the vi su al acu ity of the left and right eye; SF-3 and the vi su al acu ity of the left eye; and SF-4, SF-5 and the vi su al acu ity of the right eye (Tab le 4). The re was no sig ni fi cant cor rela ti on bet we en the SF-36 sub-sca les, the IOP va lues of the eyes and cup/disc ra ti os (p>0.05). The re was no sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on bet we en the oph thalmo lo gic exa mi na ti on fin dings of the con trol gro up (vi su al acu ity and IOP of the right and left eye, cup/disc ra ti os) and SF-36 sub-sca le pa ra me ters.
The com pa ri son of the pe ri met ric sta ge of the right eye with the SF-36 sub-sca les re ve a led no signi fi cant cor re la ti on (p>0.05). A sig ni fi cant dif feren ce bet we en the left eye pe ri met ric sta ge and SF-6 and SF-7 was fo und (F=3.862 p=0.025, F=5.947 p=0.004, res pec ti vely). The dif fe ren ce stem med from the fact that the ave ra ge SF-6 and SF-7 sco res in sta ge 3 we re lo wer. When the gro ups we re compa red two by two using the Tu key HSD test for SF-6, the va lu es fo und we re as fol lows: p=0.870 for sta ge 1-2, p= 0.048 for sta ge 1-3 , p= 0.027 for sta ge 2-3. When the gro ups we re com pa red two by two using the Tu key HSD test for SF-7, the va lu es found we re as fol lows: p=0.114 for sta ge 1-2, p= 0.133 for sta ge 1-3 , p= 0.003 for the 2-3 .
DIS CUS SI ON
Our study is im por tant, as it is the first in our co untry that exa mi nes the QoL in gla u co ma pa ti ents. Stu di es on the QoL in gla u co ma pa ti ents are ava ilab le in many in dus tri al co un tri es and in de ve lo ping co un tri es. 5, [20] [21] [22] In our study, we exa mi ned the qu a lity of li fe in pa ti ents using the SF-36 and fo und that the va lu es of physi cal func ti o ning, ro le-physi cal, bo dily pa in, ge ne ral he alth, so ci al func ti o ning, men tal health sco res were sig ni fi cantly lo wer than tho se of the con trol gro up. The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the two gro ups in terms of energy and role-emo ti o nal. Our com pa ri son of the gla u co ma to us pa ti ents and he althy con trol gro up sub jects in terms of the QoL was pre sen ted in Tab le 3, and the re sults of ot her stu di es 5, 8, [20] [21] [22] in Tab le 5. Our study sho wed that gla u co ma pa ti ents had a dif fe rent QoL per cep - Elbozan Cumburcu ve ark. Göz Hastalıkları ti on than a nor mal non-gla u co ma to us po pu la ti on and this con curs with the re sults re por ted in the li te ra tu re.
5,8,20-22
The analy sis for a cor re la ti on bet we en the oph thal mo lo gic exa mi na ti on fin dings (vi su al acuity, IOP, cup/disc ra ti o, pe ri met ric sta ge) and QoL re ve a led no sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on bet we en the IOP, cup/disc ra ti os and SF-36 sub-sca les. Ho wever, a sig ni fi cantly po si ti ve cor re la ti on, ex cept for the do ma ins of men tal he alth, was fo und bet we en vi su al acu ity and SF-36 sub-sca les (a sig ni fi cantly po si ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en SF-1, SF-2, SF-6, SF-7 and the vi su al acu ity of the left and right eye; bet we en SF-3 and the vi su al acu ity of the left eye; SF-4, SF-5 and the vi su al acu ity of the right eye). As ob vi o us, as the vi su al acu ity decreased, the ave ra ge sco res re la ted to the qu a lity of li fe (SF-1, SF-2, SF-3, SF-4, SF-6, SF-7) were also decreased. Si mi lar to our study, stu di es car ri ed out by Wän-del et al. in which the Swe dish He alth Re la ted Qua lity of Li fe Sur vey (SWED-QU AL) was used in gla u co ma to us pa ti ents and by Bec he to il le et al. in which the gla u co ma-spe ci fic he alth-re la ted qu a lity of li fe (The Gla u-QoL © ) was measured, ha ve shown that the sco res re la ted to the qu a lity of li fe dec re ase in cor re la ti on with vi su al acu ity. 8, 23 The com pa ri son of the left eye pe ri met ric stage with SF-36 sub-sca les re ve a led a sig ni fi cant corre la ti on bet we en the left eye pe ri met ric sta ge and SF-6 and SF-7. This dif fe ren ce stems from the fact that the ave ra ge SF-6 and SF-7 sco res are lo wer in sta ge 3. So me stu di es eva lu a ting the re la ti on betwe en pe ri met ric sta ge and QoL in gla u co ma to us pa ti ents ha ve fo und no cor re la ti on. 20, 21 Si mi lar to our study, a study by Mills et al. 24 using the vi su al ac ti vi ti es qu es ti on na i re (VAQ) sho wed a sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on bet we en VAQ sco res and pe ri met ric sta ge whi le Gu ti er res et al. 25 sho wed that VF-14 sco res re du ced as the pe ri met ric sta ge in cre a sed.
The re mar kab le fin ding in the pre sent study that the sub-sca le sco res of the qu a lity of li fe decre a sed as vi su al acu ity dec re a sed and pe ri met ric V Ophthalmology Elbozan Cumburcu et al sta ge in cre a sed (to get her with an in cre a se in eye da ma ge), in di ca tes that the QoL dec re a ses as vi sual loss in cre a ses. The qu a lity of li fe is ne ga ti vely affec ted by gla u co ma, in ad di ti on to ot her psycho lo gi cal and emo ti o nal prob lems. 5, 23, 24, 26 The study by Cypel et al. in Bra zil using SF-36 sho wed that the ave ra ge sco res of five items out of eight (physi cal func ti o ning, ro le-physi cal, bo dily pa in, so ci al func ti o ning and men tal he alth) we re sig ni fi cantly lo wer in the gla u co ma gro up than in the non-gla u co ma to us con trol gro up. 5 In our study, the ave ra ge sco res of physi cal func ti oning, ro le-physi cal, bo dily pa in and so ci al func tio ning we re lo wer than the con trol gro up. In con trast to the study of Cypel et al., the sco res of ge ne ral he alth we re sig ni fi cantly lo wer than the con trol gro up. We fo und no sig ni fi cant dif fe rence bet we en the two gro ups in terms of ave ra ge sco res of dif fi culty in ro le-emo ti o nal and vi ta lity, and this re sult was si mi lar to that of Cypel and his col le a gu es.
Cypel et al. com men ted that the lack of a diffe ren ce bet we en the two gro ups in terms of dif ficulty in ro le-emo ti o nal was sur pri sing as they pre dic ted that the af fec ted vision in the pa ti ent gro up co uld inf lu en ce the ir emo ti o nal li fe. 5 Ho wever, they did not analy ze the re la ti on bet we en the vi su al func ti ons of the pa ti ent and the ir QoL while ma king this pre dic ti on. In our study, as in the study of Cypel et al, the me an sco re for dif fi culty in ro le-emo ti o nal was lo wer than in the con trol group but this dif fe ren ce was not sig ni fi cant. 5 In contrast to the sa me study, we fo und a sig ni fi cant po si ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en SF-7 (dif fi culty in role-emo ti o nal) and vi su al acu ity. Tho ugh the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the two gro ups in terms of the dif fi culty in ro le-emo ti o nal, the ave ra ge sco re be ca me lo wer as the vi su al func ti ons dec re a sed, in di ca ting that pa ti ents with vi su al loss ha ve dif fi culty in ro le-emo ti o nal.
Althouh se ve ral stu di es re por ted a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en the QoL and du ra ti on of glau co ma, ot hers fo und that qu a lity of li fe sho wed litt le chan ge in early gla u co ma to us pa ti ents where the du ra ti on of di se a se was less than six ye ars and when the di sor der was only at its early stage. 27, 28 In our study, exis ted a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en SF-4 (ge ne ral he alth) and ave ra ge gla uco ma du ra ti on, des pi te the du ra ti on was lo wer than six ye ars. The dif fe ren ce was only ap pa rent in SF-4 and it was not pre sent in ot her pa ra me ters of the QoL. This is in con trast to the re sults of previ o us stu di es and in di ca tes that QoL may be af fected in gla u co ma pa ti ents even if the du ra ti on is less than six ye ars.
In our study, the ave ra ge sco res of gla u co mato us pa ti ents for bo dily pa in we re sig ni fi cantly lower than in the con trol gro up (the me an bo dily pa in sco re of the gla u co ma to us pa ti ents was 45.4). In stu di es eva lu a ting QoL using SF-36, Cypel et al. fo und a bo dily pa in va lu e of 7.0 whi le it was 66.9 in the study by Wil son et al. 5, 20 Com pa ri son with the con trol gro up sho wed the first set of va lu es to be sig ni fi cantly lo wer. In the study whe re Par rish et al. as ses sed the re la ti on bet we en vi su al func ti ons and the QoL using SF-36, they fo und a bo dily pa in va lu e of 72.7. 21 The re was no com pa ri son in the study of Par rish et al. as the re was no con trol group. 21 Gla u co ma pa ti ents suf fer no pa in ex cept in acu te ang le clo su re, ne o vas cu lar gla u co ma, a se con dary gla u co ma li ke uve i tis or high pres su re glau co ma to us si tu a ti ons. Ho we ver, the ave ra ge sco re of bo dily pa in is low in so me stu di es inc lu ding ours. 5, 20, 22 This in di ca tes that so ci al va lu es and cultu ral dif fe ren ces de ter mi ne how much pe op le comp la in of pa in. It may be ima gi ned that the pa ti ents comp la in of pa in mo re or sta te mo re pa in be ca u se pa in is ac cep ted so ci ally and ma kes the in di vi du al fre e of so me res pon si bi li ti es or be ca u se the pa ti ents want to in cre a se the doc tors' sympathy. 5 Be si des, it must be kept in mind that so me eye drops used to tre at gla u co ma can ca u se pa in. 5 
CONC LU SI ON
Con se qu ently, our study is im por tant as it shows that the qu a lity of li fe in gla u co ma to us pa ti ents is sig ni fi cantly lo wer than in the con trol gro up. It must be kept in mind that the QoL will dec re a se in pa ral lel to the prog res si on of the di sor der du ring the fol low-up and tre at ment pe ri ods.
